
Black  
Friday 

Black Friday and Small Business Saturday sales valid IN STORES ONLY on November 29th and 30th, 2013.  

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST (no rainchecks!).   

Watch our Facebook page for more deals being added (including RAW!)!  

214 Rochester Street, Mukwonago and 115 W Wisconsin Avenue, Pewaukee 

M-F 9a-7p and weekends 9a-4p          262.363.3338          www.eotlblog.com 

 20% off Christmas toys 

 20% off Neko Flies cat toys 

 20% off Pet Projekt dog toys 

 20% off all Wholesome Hide 

 

 Firm-up Pumpkin, 16 ounce bag:  $10.00 off 

 

 Pestell Easy Clean Litter:  $2.00 off 

 Swheat Scoop Litter:  $2.00 off 

 

 Hare of the Dog treats, assorted flavors:  $2.00 off 

 

 Holiday Buddy Biscuits, 6 oz soft treats:  $1.00 off 

 Holiday Buddy Biscuits, 16 oz crunchy treats:       

$1.00 off 

 

 Amicus dog food:  $3.00 off 

 

 ANP cat food:  $1.00 off 

 ANP dog food (EXCLUDING original green bag): 

$2.00 off small bags, $3.00 off large bags 

 

 Canidae cat food:  $3.00 off small,                             

$4.00 off large bags 

 Canidae dog food:  $3.00 off small,                         

$4.00 off medium and $6.00 off large bags 

 

 

 Dr. E’s dog food:  buy one small bag, get one free! 

 

 Earthborn cat food:  $3.00 off small, $5.00 off 

large bags 

 Earthborn dog food:  $3.00 off small, $5.00 off   

medium, $8.00 off large bags 

 

 Fromm cat food:  $3.00 off 5# and 15# bags 

 Fromm dog food:  $3.00 off small and medium 

bags, $6.00 off large bags 

 

 Great Life cat and dog food:  buy one small bag, 

get one free! 

 

 Horizon cat food:  $3.00 off 

 Horizon dog food:  $3.00 off small, $8.00 off large 

 

 Natural Planet Organics dog food:  $3.00 off small, 

$4.00 off medium, and $5.00 large bags 

 

 Pioneer dog food:  buy one small bag, get one 

free! 

 

 Pulsar dog food:  $2.00 off small, $3.00 off large 

bags 

 

 PureVita cat food:  $3.00 off 6.6#, $5.00 off 15# 

 PureVita dog food:  $3.00 off small,                            

$4.00 off medium, $10.00 off large bags 

http://www.facebook.com/endoftheleash

